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Subject to Protective 

.::~:~~m~~~~~~~~~:;~:'.·:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~:~:~:~:~~~~~:~·· 

8. Push four cartridges of the correct caliber one at a time into the mafo\i~hJ:e. ~®p the bullets 
aligned toward the chamber. ··:::::;:::::;:;:,,,::::;:;::::,:· 

9. Replace the magazine into the firearm. 
10. Make sure the magazine is fully latched into position. <:\/{\:::::,,_ <·:::::::/ 
11. To fire the firearm, disengage the safety mechanism. IJmred'b~@@!!W:l)(o' be showing. 
12. The firearm will fire each time the trigger is pulled u~:~M~e magazine 'a~(;(~~amber are empty. 

>> To UNLOAD the firearm: 
1. Point the firearm in a safe direction. .J::r · ''''''Y:rr::: :. 
2. Engage the safety mechanism. The red band wilhi6t show. ' ''' <Y 
3. Push the magazine latch forward and pull the aj~g~~\Q~ from the firearm. 
4. Pull the operating handle rearward to remove me:c~\fi~g~Jmm the chamber. 
5. Remove the cartridges from the magazine. "<<<:::r:::rn:t:(:,,, 
6 R I th . d th ti · ···· .. ·.·:·:·:-::::::::::::::::::::·:.:.· 
. ep ace e magazine an open e ac og~,,::::r:::::f:}::/>::/:·'' 

Pump action :::::::~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~::::::.:·.· .. 

» To LOAD: the chamber and magaziti.iJf( ... . ·.:.:.:.:·· . .:-:.:.:.:.:·· 
1. Point the firearm in a safe direction./?/ .)?/ :::\:::, 
2. Engage the safety mechanism. The}ed ba,r:\d\Nill noUiMw. 
3. Pull the fore-end fully rearward td~®Mb:~f~M\on. ,ff/ 
4. Put one cartridge of the correct c·~rn.%f::fut9.\tg~ime ejection port and into the chamber. 
5. Push the fore-end forward to c.19§@Jl:W&ftiori:<:::::::::ff/ 
6. Push the magazine latch fol)ll!:~rn:ai'iilM!IWw.magazine from the receiver. 
7. Push four cartridges of the d(ltfect calibeh#ieat a time into the magazine. Keep the bullets 

8. ~;P~!~e1~~:~~~!z~~!~JI.~~ ~r~rm. ::'lilili:' 
9. Make sure the magazire is fliiiY:~l#\#M~::\Qt#f;Msition. 
10. To fire the firearm di.Moo~m.E:l the sifhlfaj~chanism. The red band will now be showing. 

>> To UNLOAD the firearm:· :::~:~{~~:~~~~~~~~\~~~~~(~:~~::::::: .. ·. 
1. Point the firearm iidfsafe dJrectioH:':\\} 
2. Engage the saft;it~faMecha.f:jj~l.ii- The red band will not show. 
3. Push the mag?i.i#~_latc~J&ward and pull the magazine from the firearm. 
4. :~~-the fo,~6~~,:~i,~ml:~it~::ard until the front of the shell is even with the ejection 

5. Lift the frot#.oHh!l':S.hell OLITWiiiNfrid remove from the ejection port. 
6. Remove th.e'ifai't@:iMmm the.'magazine. 
7. Replace the maga~i@i~@@P,~n the action . 

. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:.:·:·········.·.·.··· 

AdditioW~f::F.~res:, ... 

WWfirearms and ii.fflmunition of the future is here now. The ExtronX System is the most significant 
~~V,~ncement in rift¥.~~d ammunition performance since smokeless powder. For the first time, 

v. Remington 
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